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Scan this code with your 
smartphone to access 

your own personalized 
church Web page!

Our Mission

St. Thomas Orthodox Church is a community of Christians who proclaim the fullness of the Gospel 
of Jesus Christ as handed down by the Apostles. We are committed to bringing the Light of Christ 

to all of Siouxland in thought, word, and deed. At St. Thomas Orthodox Church, you will find Holy 
Orthodoxy — ancient and alive.

Weekly Schedule

Sundays Orthros & Divine Liturgy 09:00

Wednesdays Daily Vespers 18:00

Saturdays Great Vespers 18:00

June Birthdays

1 Adrian Cozad 17 John Hagberg

2 Pete Steggerda 21 Lisa Antonovich

8 Tina Finch 22 Matt Ameen

14 Chris Ellington 28 Fred Courey

17 De Bottei 28 Sadie Engel

If your birthday is in June but is not listed here, please let Fr. Peter so know we can update our records.

https://stthomassiouxcity.churchtrac.com
https://stthomassiouxcity.churchtrac.com
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Lead, Follow, Or…
Get out of the way?
You’ve met them. They stand on the sidelines and criticize, unwilling to jump in and help. The truth is, 
I’ve caught myself doing the same thing.

Often in parish life, folks offer observations rather than their hands and feet. What is the root cause of 
this common ailment of complaining? Jesus offers his insight in our Gospel reading this morning,1 when 
He tells us that the root illness that causes this affliction is hypocrisy. We don’t like to think of ourselves 
as hypocrites, do we?

Fear and the lack of love produce hypocrisy. we are smart enough to see what should be done, but we shy 
away from getting involved for fear of failure and rejection. Our fear enslaves and isolates us.

Hypocrisy also flows from a lack of love. Remember, “there is no fear in love; but perfect love casts 
out fear, because fear involves torment. But he who fears has not been made perfect in love”.2 Love 
sets me free so that I can be lighter and more accepting of all those around me. Love enables me to act 
without regard for others’ reactions, because I can take risks confidently, secure in the knowledge of 
God’s unconditional love for me.

Today: As we learn to live in a healthy parish community and in healthy relationships at work, home, and 
church, let’s fight the illness of hypocrisy with the medicine of perfect love. We see what should be done 
but fearfully stand on the sidelines offering advice without risking anything — this is the trap of hypocrisy. 
We never want it said of us that we stood in the way of others entering the Kingdom of God and that we 
wouldn’t go in ourselves either. Let’s embrace the risk in active involvement, knowing that God is our 
ever-present help. We are loved unconditionally. As the saying goes, “Lead, follow, or get out of the way.”

Fr. Barnabas Powell

Message from the Parish Council Chairman
Our church community held a very warmhearted Trisagion for the Dead at our cemetery in Graceland 
Park on Memorial Day. Thanks to the extra effort from Theresa, Jim, Carol, Dick, Cathy and Pat; the 
grounds looked amazing. The spring rains have brought needed moisture to the grass and shrubs and 
everything is growing faster than normal. We can’t say enough about the incredible job Cathy, Pat, Ronny 
and Nick have done for decades managing our Cemetery Committee. Coordinating the maintenance, the 
funerals, selling plots, and investing our endowment is an enormous responsibility and they have done a 
fantastic job.

As Erica announced at the end of Liturgy on May 29th, the Parish Council has chosen to take a different 
approach to providing Orthodox Christian Education for our youth and adults. Since in-person classes 
have been difficult to schedule, we will provide lesson packets or online links so families may “home 
school.” The weekly lessons are easy to follow and will only take 30 to 45 minutes to complete. Erica 
will track progress and rewards for completion will be provided in the fall. This is a very important part 
of our path to learning the scriptures and growing in our lives as Orthodox Christians.

God Bless.

Frank Brienzo

1 Matthew 23:13–22
2 1 John 4:1–18, emphasis author’s
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St. Thomas on the Internet
Check out our Web site at https://stthomassiouxcity.org as well as our other pages:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/St.ThomasOrthodoxChurchSC/

Siouxland Orthodox Group: https://www.facebook.com/groups/689850188457371/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sathorch/

SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/sathorch

Twitter: https://twitter.com/sathorch

YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIkvjWIH3zMELHkelZ36kRA

In Memoriam

Remembering those who reposed in the month of June: 

Shaheeny Boutrous, Paul Bitsos, Michael Abdouch, Catherine Butrous, Michael Ness, Mabel Bitsos, 
Sadie G. Koury, Mary David, Henry Sorgovetz, Angelene Boutrous, Richard E. Yanney, Albert Haberer, 
Katherine Ann Jacobs, Rose C. Yanney, Stella M. Nassiff, Rodney Dean Counter, Angeline Lockwood, 

Ruth M. Corey, Nora Bell Hayes, Catherine A. Ferris

Ladies Club

We met on May 3, 2022, at Blue Tequila. It was Father Peter’s birthday so we wished him many, many, 
many years. We discussed the NAB project and what we felt would be a donation that would help 

during this time after Covid. It was voted to send a check for $1,100 for the NAB Project which has 
expanded for various new projects to the Antiochian Village. We are hoping we will be able to have 

some of the parish attend the PLC this year. God Bless. 

Christian Education

This summer, the ENTIRE church family is invited to join together to go through 
 Who Do You Say I Am?-The Gospel Of Matthew. 

These 15 lessons will be provided for you to do on your own. We will start Memorial Day weekend and 
end Labor Day weekend, just enough time for one lesson a week! Throughout the summer, there will be 
opportunities to win prizes as you journey through the lessons. More information will be released in the 

coming weeks, but start getting excited now!

“This comprehensive and interactive program of fifteen lessons weaves together events traditionally 
covered from the Gospel according to Matthew — an overview of Jesus’ Earthly life, the Sermon on the 
Mount, the Beatitudes, the miracles, His Passion and Resurrection — with a guided discovery of who 

Jesus Christ isand His promise to us.“ — Antiochian Dept. of Education

https://stthomassiouxcity.org
https://www.facebook.com/St.ThomasOrthodoxChurchSC/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/689850188457371/
https://www.instagram.com/sathorch/
https://soundcloud.com/sathorch
https://twitter.com/sathorch
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCIkvjWIH3zMELHkelZ36kRA
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Parish Council Minutes
2021-04-05
In Attendance- Fr. Peter Cox, George Stickney Jr., Frank Brienzo, Judy Stevens, Erica Ameen

Reports- In March minutes, strike the first paragraph under the pastoral report, and change the year 
to 2022. With those corrections, Judy moved to accept all reports, Frank seconded the motion and the 
motion carried.

Treasury Report

All expenses are running as budgeted.

Maintenance Report

The JennAir sink (small silver sink in the hall near the coffee corner) is missing a piece. Frank is having 
a hard time finding the piece to fix the sink. He feels there are two options- 1) keep looking for a piece 
or replace the faucet for the sink or 2) remove the sink and use that space for a dehumidifier since there 
is a drain right there the water could be expelled into. The cost for the dehumidifier would be around 
$1600. There was discussion that the sink is not needed any longer and neither is the mini freezer, as 
the main freezer in the back and water spigot in the coffee area have both been fixed. Fr. made a motion 
to get rid of the sink and freezer, George seconded the motion and it passed.

New Business

Holly Benton is out of town, Frank will reconnect with her after Pascha.

Hall Rental- We need an addition to the flier saying that rental is subject to approval by the church 
council, and that use of the facility must be in line with the Eastern Orthodox faith. We will use the 
same key release form that we have been using.

Sunday School

We will try the home school approach. Each lesson should only take 46-60 minutes. Instead of just 
families with children, this should be the entire parish education. It can run during summer months. 
Erica will print the materials to be passed out to parishioners. We can introduce the plan to the parish 
the second weekend of May.

Outreach

We should send a “we were glad you joined us” letter. Change welcome letter Erica created into a 
trifold brochure. In reference to the video Father sent out before the meeting, he stated we need to think 
of the church as a business in the respect that we are in competition with not only other churches, but 
with just staying in bed on Sunday morning. AS part of our common vision goal, Father would like for 
us to think about 1) Why you come to St. Thomas, what keeps you coming back here 2) How would 
you communicate that with someone to make them want to come here? If we can’t explain who we are 
and why we are here, then why would someone choose to come here instead of one of the other 50 plus 
churches in town.

It was also discussed that if we are business, we need to follow our business hours. At times when it is 
unavoidable, Fr. will set up the auto call on Churchtrac to make sure everyone is aware of the change.

The next meeting will be May 11, 2022 at 7:00 PM

Respectfully Submitted 
Erica Ameen
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Treasurer’s Report – April 2022

Income

2022 Pledges 7,878.39

Miscellaneous 1,593.46

Other Donations 150.00

Other Income 0.00

Total Income $9,621.85

Expenses

401 Maintenance -80.00

402 Lawn & Snow 0.00

403 Education 0.00

404 Internet -135.23

406 Trash Pick-Up -30.00

407 Insurance on Church Property 0.00

408 Church Utilities -1,161.97

409 General Expenses -52.96

410 Office Expense -344.49

411 Copier & Copy Expense -91.43

412 Benevolence -500.00

413 Transfer between Accounts -2,000.00

416 Travel and Conferences -889.35

431 Priest Base Salary -2,650.00

432 Priest Cell Phone -100.00

433 Priest Health Insurance -800.00

434 Priest Life Insurance -135.00

436 Priest IRA -200.00

437 Priest Medical Expense 0.00

438 Priest Auto Allowance -400.00

439 Priest Auto Insurance -50.00

440 Priest SS & Medicare 0.00

441 Priest Housing & Utilities -1,050.00

442 DOWAMA 0.00

451 Archdiocesan Assessment -386.91

460 Online Fees 0.00

Total Expenses $11,057.34

Net -$1,435.49


